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Absolutely Pure.

TAt MvCrr never vanes marvel of puritv.
IrcuRtu and Moie e!OKouileal
bar. (he ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
Yimnetitlon with' the multitude of low lest, Miort

'jht alum or phosphate powticm. Sold wily tn
an-- . Royal Baking VowijEP. Co. 1O6 Wall St.,
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Ilrs-HARGA-

N
k GATCHELL

omcMt EeU j:ioc!.,fi . m.

V ASHEVILLE, N. C
Uoniptnind Oxygen Inhaled, id rounection

w.tJ nieriiemcd Balhm Vdpor, curs i oiusump-tto-

Asthma. Iironeliliis, Katal Catarrh, Here
Throat. ljsof Voice, l'iseafts of the Liver and
Kidney". Bladder, ma all du(-ac- depending on
tapnre 01 iaipoverished b!ood.

It cue uneumatism when everything else
all.
It Is the only remedy that will permanently

dare Chroniu JCatal t'Ht urli. lfycu snC'er Irom
Ihu t uathsome and danecrous d:?carc enme to

ri'!rccn)id inveiitaie ou 1 ireatment. it win
aro yon, no matter now long you navs suuerca.

Nochaive iot consultation.
There is no statemeat in the above w hich is

not - ictly true you may rely upon every word.
Wecaa prove nil and more.

II we believe your case incurable, we will
teics1'. tell you to. We do not wish to treat you
Mwe ciiinot help you.

We a lo treat all diteises of the Kectum, or
jowt'. Howels. such as Hemorrhoids (Files), Fis-tot-

r Mula, Prolapsus, etc. Ihe treatment is
4btaY successful, and nearly s painless.
Wacure without tne use of the kn.ie, and iu a
fewdays. No loose! time from business or picas-
arai

Office of the "Wonty,"!

tl.i fall cl Iff I u in such cor.r liealih
whs ohiica to cancel au or my itcmre

yi lor iros wimcr.um n.' iivc up wriiSiI went to Afrhevilie and placed
oj-- of lrs WarciiuaudUatchell.

1 treatment I improved in
loAiNixo W) rocNj of llcsb;
I have for ycAra.foxvirun .rfcatir.'jiit as relnc oi

7thenisclves. are gentlemen of
cf the confluence 01 use puijiio

rhy Bill Kyk.

TREATMENT,
fmfactcre ihe Coroivonnd Oxieen. imd

S all Dsns of tl e country, even to the
t oa"t. W e send arpnratus and chemicals

i two months for Slv. This Ib ad valuable
t ntfico .reatmeut.

The womser.'ul enrative results obtaii.xd with
.! r linKtit is aatonishinir even to us.
V IM to learn more of 'hit trcatm(nl,and our

mens In tine curt of Cltrt.vic Dismtes, vrite or call
vajOT.'l' vukxi Boot explaining treaaneiujrcc
t DB8. HAEGAM GATCHELL,

f H Haln Etreet, . AghevlUe, K. C.
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H. L. LANG,
H THE JEWELLER,
'

"-- South Main St., Asiieviixe.
aM-0-

fOITY MAEK1.T.
J& J liavJntputina

J'etc Refrigerator
anfl am well prepared to keep runts in feed
Condition. Will keep the best of

'BEEF, '
MUTTON,

. LAMB,
SMOKED SALSaGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
! J71ESH FISlTand OY&TtLS,

m iriiim. Give me share of jonr patrcnr.f.o
Oniei promptly altendtd tandc cdsdcuvei.

fbo. Tatton Avenuoi ondevj.I'owcJ. i turner s
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DAILY EDITION.
THE BAIIiY i CITIZEN

Will bo published every Morning (ex
nopt Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash :
One Year, - .... XA 00
Six Months, . , . . , 3 00
Three " . . . . . X 60
One " . . 60
One Week. -

. . . . .15
Our Carrior-- s will deliver tho paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
oar EubBcriber3, and rarties wanting it
wiJl peise call at tho Citizen Office.

Sr.fi yew Job Work of all kind to the

OHizrn Office, if you want it thme neatly,
r.hmiply ami iciit aispatch.

A rr. val atnfl Departure of Pasen)(er
Triiina.

UAUSBUhY AnlvtBB:t)Sp. m.- - leaves tor
at f:18 p. ra..

Tkhi-'Esss- s Arrives at 12 48 p.ra, and leaves at
15:58 p m. A'.rlves at 9:00 p. m., and leave lor
Spartanburg t 9:10 p. in.

KpAaTAXBrjto AtTfTesat 8 a. .: leave lor
Mori Utown at !:'U .'m. Ire'trht accommodation
leaves AshevUie at 8:10 ft. m.t and arrive at 9:03
p. m. "J , -

Waynesvili. Leaves Ishevllle at 8:00 a. m.r
and arrives at 4:50 p. m .

. Weather Indications. .

For North Carolina Warmer, lainy
weather fresh to. brisk southeasterly
increasing to westerly brisk winds.

. For Tennessee Warmer fair weather
brifk southerly winds becoming light
to fresh variable.

tThe Citizen, with latest Associa-te- il

Press Uispalclies will be found
repularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the isupply may be
exhaust J at those places, call at the
office. -

Jeniij !.:nl is said to be dyinar.

A liiiht sprinkle of rain feil last night.

We rjtic4 very Snecabbasie from Ilen-uersn- n

countv on this market.
Mrs, S. J. Scott, of Lebanan, Va, ia

v:iting hor sister Mrs. Jr. Bays.

If cu l'ave noi laid in your supply of
coal, wood and winter ilaune'.c, do so at
once.

Mr. Walter Connelly, assistant master
of trains, who has been quite sick is now
improving.

This season reminds one of fine fian-

ce's and fresh fish. Howe!! keeps the
cue and Sumner the other.

Overcoats and oysters are all the go

now. Sawyer will furnish the one, and
Turner the other. Try both.

(loot! thicken and pure candies are
excellent at this seasm of the year
Trull and keep the Crst, Heston
the latter.

We rfyrrrt u hear that the front lid
some danim in M.tiliin. The farmers
arts very bu y c.ntthitf theirtuhaiv-- r.mr
That which was not hurt bv the frost ir

Winter visitors an- - hritmiui; to come
in. 0'!r h.jtf's and boiirdinj; houses
have tnadi-- - x.ei'i:il arranenu i.t for a
lari-- patrvn.-iu- Ihi" inter, and indica-
tions show tl ey will !.e f'n'ly occupied.

Mr. Julian Lyman's nt-- residence, cor
ncr Mcn nion Avenue ami Cliehttiut
btrect, ii uppmaclii iu dUipletion. It is
of u veiy nniq'u: dtHijjn, yry aiti active,
and will 1': die cf the most pleasant
residences in Use cny.

Day or A:onkmknt.
Our I!' b'lvv- - MJ--H- itiz'.n.4 will cloW

their p'lic-.- s "f business on 'iV.'daesd.iy,
the )):!. o: Atoueuient in the Jewish
cnlt-ir.la- Their pat ions and the public
will pita- ? envoi 11 thesiisi accordinii- -

Returned.
Hon. II.. A. (Judder and wiu?, of Aehe- -

viile, J. M. Gudfjer, Jr., and wife, and
olin Niciiulf, Keq', and wi.'e, " Mar- -

si, all, have just returned from a pleasant
trip throuph Maryland, .Pennsylvania,
iSr'w Jtork, Aiafrara, and down tho Bt.
Lawrence to Montreal. They saw sights.
of course, and enjoyed the teeing. They
cad a moHt deliuhtlul time throughout,
and bctb enjoyed and profited by the
travel.

The Asiieville Library.
At a meeting i.f the Ashcville Lib-ai- j

Assoiiation, the following members were
added to the executive committee, to fit
vacancies and to serve for balance of tliis
term: Mies Lula Roberta and Mrs. T.
W . Brancli. v.

The Libiarv havini; been moved to
the rooms over Mr. law's store, it was.

Etsbhed, That tincere thanks be tend
ered the Lciitieinen of the Asheviile
Club for their kindness in uivini: Ihe
Libiary t lie use of their rooms for two
years past, au without this valuable
assistance the Librarv must have sue
cumbed to its financial troubles ;

Jicsclved, lhat Sincere thanks be tend-
ered the citizens of Asiieville, and visi
tors, and especially to the inana"irs t!
the late Bazar tor valuable help amount
ing to J3u8.4i:

IlttoUed, That the following rates of
cliatvs be adopted:

one year, 82 00
. v " six months, 1 50 '

"
. three 1 00

one " 50
' Usi! of books by s 2 cents

per day. rs are required to
depof.it uith Librarian o:m dollar to
jicnrc return of each book which shall
b refunded on return of book.

Non-membe- rs unng room foi reading
are expected to pay 5 cents for each day
tney ao so. .

A Tukifty People.
The Scotland Neck Democrat says :

Oiit-- out mtrcliatits bought a
cnKir o; tuii'tw a lew nays emce
which had a plow ir-e- l in the cen-
tre; m oibtr merchiUit Vjonght two
caLts 1 1 hevswax tuch couiainin
in the ctnttr a plow point. Thii8
a fdet it . Ii is a progrte&ive gc "
It is evidently the iron age.

To Fcknisii a Tabu -

With hf daintiest of porcelains and the
richest of crystal, is the aim of every
clever hoi sewifo. Those who re best
nested Fsy that, nowhere can this be dene
hot iei',:! as ti Law's, onposite new poet
cujco; no'-- t iny ia Hie ari-..-ij- larie bet
every i.riicir u 111 good la-l-

Ov6tt lc iein i. ci tul! at lutiiir
A Bre:t;oiiV alter I he SlTt 11, St. - If

The weather yesterday wa8 a little
chilly, and light overcoats were in
demand. y

Hon. Geo. W..1 ogan of Chimney
Rock reached the city last evening,
and stopped at tho Grand Cen'ral.

The Wilmington Star has entered
upon , its, twentj'-fir- st year. It is
truly a splendid paper, and merits
the fullest support.

Fifteen trains pass Asheville per
day, and. all loaded. - The increase
in traffic and travel by this route is
increasing so rapidly that stili fun
ther facilities will have tolv added.
And '.8heville not only does much
the largest amount of traffic, of auy
point on tbe entiro road, hut keejis
full up in the increase that ia going

"on. ; , ; -

. . The dimner of Saturday at the
Barbecue was thayabject of ftenBrai
compliment. It was the hest for
Buch an occasuiri we eyer saw. Mr.
Chedister of tl. Graad.Cr titral, nnd
of the dinner committee," had per-
sonal charge of it, and h'l was as
sisted by a n amber of ladies. Of
course it could not have been oth-
erwise than a success.

Several visiting friends have ex-

pressed themselves as particularly
impressed with the excellent charac-
ters of the great meeting last Satur-
day. We answered those as we
have thousands of others, when you
com to know our people you must
admire, and confide in, them. They
are a consecrative, thoughtful, true
people. Such a people will always
do to tie to.

A uote from our .friend Col Sol.
Hampton informs D3 that the frost
of Saturday morning did damage to
the tobacco crops in Leicester town-

ship We feared as much, for this
station generally. There was a
heavier frost Sunday morning, but
we think it was too dry for it to
have b en damaging. We have
seen no 6igns of hurt in Asheville,
though the fro3t was deep enough
to write in.

The Greeks have an idea that all
they have to do is to come to Amer-
ica to gain a fortune, and many are
coming. As $2,000 is a big f.irtune
in their estimation, sj soon as they
accumulate that amount they re-
turn to thtir homes, place the money
m usury, and live ip juxury ever
iu.t. i mey woiim otny come tor i. .1 ijCi' ...

uuuunuiue iiiejr tuuiu tuuii matte
that amount raising garden truck
for the Aeheyille market.

The Piedmont Exposition be
gins in Atlanta on lh&10th October.
Are our people preparing anything
for the occasion? The Richmond
and Danville Railroad Company are
preparing an exhibit, but relies upon
the of the peop'e Will
t or people neglect to- excellent an
opportunity to show to the world
that we have the fiiiust and most
progressive country in exibtenco ?
Let Western" N Carolina be repre
sented, and well represented.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Richmond Dixpalch, speaking of the
proposed extension oi ihe Carolina
Central Road from Rutherford ton
to Asheville, says :

'The survey of the latter, ttiJide
from Rutherfordton, shows that the
mute is not only very practioeable.
but that the cost will he much less
than was at first supposed. The
Seaboard line desires the extension
from Rutherfordton of the Carolina
Central, which is one of its impor
tant links.

An Error.
. We call attention of our friend of

of the Crev&rd Pioneer to an error
in the hu:t iteue of that paper con-

cerning the payment of a poll tax
in case a subscription fur a railroad
is voted by the people. The cluu-- e

of the constitution 'quoted by the
Pioneer rclers to the poll -- tux levied
by general law.: The subscription
to a railroad is a special tax direct-
ly authorized by the people them-
selves, for a specific purpose outside
of nil general levies, and all taxes
thus raised must go for that purpose.
The constitution also 'requires, as
interpreted by thejoupreme Lour'r
that in nil tax Jcviep, whethf-- r

general or special. the same consti
tutional equation between the prop
erty and the poll must lie observed
So, if a special lax of 50 cents on
one hundred dulJars worth of prop
erty be levied, a tax of 81 50. on
each taxahle poll in the. county
must aiso oe levied. And, as we
suggtsf, this poll-ta- x must also go
tor Ihe the spicial tax
V e call the Pioneers attention to
this error, for it will rlo more harm
to the caus it is rspousing no well,
than a full, frank, correct tt.ttemenl
of all the law and the facts can do

Especial Attention
U jnvilcd to the laige array of popular

remedies to be found at Pelham's Phrt
macy, near the post office. .It is a tula
with this house to keep any thiny that
is wanted in the limit line, provided it
has any merit We adyise our friends
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to trv felhiiin'i Drug More.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
pricef. the ouaiity or their goods lsun
excelli d Tbev handle a full lino ot
Sundries eoch as irng sfres usually
cairv. i Iieirs is a c 'lnpiote aAsoitmen

hc'Zi dtf

Mecklenburg presbytery.
Special Report for asheville Citizen

, CONTIHUXD. 7 '
Uttle Brittain church was granted

permission to employ Licentiate M.- - A.
Henderson.- - r

Hcv. E. P. Davis and Kider J E Brown
were elected respondents in the matter
or the complaint or certain rresDyiere
against the action of the Presbytery
touching the liquor qntstionjand a paper
was adopted setting forth certain defects
in the complaint. - , ' ' '

Sucar Creek church was chosen as the
place and Wednesday before the third
Sabbath of April as the time for the next
meeting.- -

Rev. W. E. Mcllwsine. with two elders,
was appointed to nrosecute the case of
Huutersviile church for the services of
Rsv. J. R McAtpinc Bethel Pres-
bytery. - . ... j . : . "

"Rev. MfBoyce of Trai eyfvania Pres-
bytery presented his dismission wbi.'h
was docketed and a committee appointed
to examine into the matter '

The committee of Foreigr- - Mission
report $3,968 contributed t'iuiis cause.
aiJ increase of
$ 1 1 ,000 over any preceedinu yearr

.The committee on Home Missionn re-
port recommending appropritions to fhe
amounCnf $1,900 for the connty" lists ot
this Presbytery, and the appointment of
sub coiiirr.itlrf iu the i'ledinoiit region
And also in the mountain region to ci
operate with tho exe cutive Committee in
Charlotte. The "mountain committee
consists of Rev. V; S. P. Brvan; Rev. W
H. Pavis Rer. T. A. WJiarton and C. E.
Graham, Esrj. ''.;'

A resolution of thanks to the people
for the hospitality, and to the Piedmont
Air-I.in- e Rail Road for reduced rates was
adopted. . 1

The committee on Bills and Overtures
reported in reply to an overture that
while a sessional quorum e insists ol tbe
pastor and two elders "no judicious ses-
sion will ..transact important business
without reasonable efforts to notify all
the members."

Tbe committee on Education reported
seven candidates for the ministry and an
expenditure of $625. Special thanks were
returned to C. K- - Graham, Esq.. and Or.
K. 11. Adatus for liberal aid during tbe
year.

An executive committee of Home Mis-
sions f..r the ensuing year waa appointed
consisting of Revs. G. L. Cook, G. D.
Parks, A. G. Buckner, W. O. Cochrane,
R. A. Miller, W. E. Mcllawine; Col. J. L.
Brown, and John E. Oats and James
Hutchison; Esqrs. .

"

. The application of J. S. Morrow, (co-
lored' to be received as candidate for the
ministry was referred to -- the committee
on Education. -

Rev. P. U. Law offered his resignation
as pastor of Manroo. church and the
church having been heard from the rela-
tion was dissolved. '

Rev. Thos. H. Law, agent American
Bible Society presented ; the claims of
thut society. -- A

The Presbytery adjourned t. meet in
Second Church, Charlotte, October 2ih.
at 10 a. m. B.

An Incident ot tbe Pbiladel
. pbi Olebrn'lon.

lialtimore American, of 3ist Sep-
tember, has the following: In an
interview this evening with a re-

presentative of the Associated Press,
(Jen. A. S. Bush.ielli a member of
Governor Foraker's U:f, authorized
the following Matetncht concerning
Mrs. Cleveland's reception of Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Foraker at the Ac:irl-emy- .

in Philadelphia,, last Fridav
evening: "Preceded by Governor
Beaver, of Pennsylvania, ami bit
staff. Governor and . Mrs. Foraker
and our party advanced to. be- rcceiy
ed Governor lieavci am! party
were warmly greeted by both the
President ant'. Mrs. C'li'velanil, who
shook hands with them cunliailv.
President Cleveland then " shook
hands with" Governor Foraker, bui
his Lice was as cx- - fi'S'iionle-- s ies t at
of a sphinx. Tbe Governor p'erMl- -
eil Mrs. Foraker, ml ihe President
shook hands - with her . Gov-
ernor Foraker ws then ' in
troduced to Mrs. - Cleveland
and extended- .- hi- - hand to her.
She paid no attention to his proffer
ed hand, but taking a half step back
ward and folding .her hanrs, she
stared straight at him without a sign

recognition. Apparently giving
no heed to this direct cut. the Gov
ernor oresented Mr.' Foraker. Mrs.
Cleveland ; still stood with .folded
hands, declining Mrs.' Foraker's
extended hand and acknowledging
her presence oniy by a freezing in-

clination of her head. Gen. Axline
and his wife we're' presented, to the
President and ' Mrs. Clevel.tnd and
both shook hands wltri thern, and
immediately afterwards 'Mrs, Bush- -
rieu anel myself were introduced and
received in the Samf cdrdia! manner.
The cut of Governor Wnd Mrs. For-
aker vv-.- s made Mere direct by our
reception than it., wrniit nave neeni
had - Mrs. Cleveland" not, shaken!
hands with the remainder of the
Ohio party. It ha been stated that
Mrs. Cleveland was not shaking
hands with anv of her guests, but
that is a great - mistake, tor she re-

ceived both those who preceded and
those who followed Governor-- and
Mr. Foraker very cordialK. Re
gret was expressed ' on all sides that
the incident - should have occnrreti,
for every body felt that VIvs. Cleve
land, as the first lady of the land,
could not afford to snub the chief
rhii"!.trate of the third State in the
Union, to sav nothms of the affront
to a ladv o! Mrs. Foraker's beautiful
character.! ".'.

TIih concentrated power and curative
virtues f Ayer's SarsaparilUv render U
the most reiiaose anaecoiKiiuuai
medicine that can be.nsed. It contain
no dangerous or harmful lugredientd.
and may be safely administered to pa
tiAhU of all ages. when yon are sick the
best uaedicine that can be obtained, a
none too good, and is tbe cheapest, what
ever its cost. . - - u--

Holmes & Courts'. Famous Wafern and
BiscuitsForeign and Domestic Ftuits,
Imported and Domestic Cigars, full line
Smokers' articles at Levy's. fiO Eaale
B'oxk. - ' - sc24d3teod '

Four office roonM-fo- r rent. Inquire at
50 8 Main ft. - ' ' tf

.
- 1 For tne Asheville Crmra.

THE PROPOSED RAILROAD SUB
SCRIPTION;

Editor Citizen .Please give space to a
few plain views, iu regard to proposed
rail road subscription :

'

The firs, oue-tio- n is. ''Shiill the Com
missioners order an election ? " and this
will bo decided next Monday. I think
this answer should and wtl be "ves."

1st. Because the chairman of tbe
Board, a man noted for bis level headed
conservatism in ail business matters.
approves it.

2nd. Because many of our largest pro
perty owners, who would have to pay tbe
Dulk of pioposed tax, wish it, and their
wishes should he respected.

3rd. Because it is always well to allow
the sovereign people an opportunity, of
expressing their opiniou, and by so do-
ing no one can be hurt. If a majority
are opposed to it, they need not even go
tn tho jHills, hut can accomplish their
end by staying at home, but ui majority
wish it, as" I believs. they ought to have
the chance to say so, by ttte.tr votes. . "

Fvr these, j cations, I b'dleV tba election
will be ordered.' The Second question is. " How shall the
proposition be submitted to tbe people ?"

1. answer, "in such plain simple terms,
as every man can understand."

1st. It should be proposed to subscribe
to the capital stock of each road $100,000
to be paid in 6 per cent. 30 years bon.ds.
While the capital tock of each railroad
may not amount to much in value, yet
on the other hand it may be worth a
considerable amount, and we should take
advantage of this chance. Moreover the
influence of even so small a portion of the
cap.tal stock might be sufficient to cause
the road to be operated more in the in-
terest ot our people.

2nd. The Commissioners should be
authorized to issoe and deliver these
bonds, only when eaci road is completed
and in operolion from AtheviUe to the county
limits. In this way all danger of our be-
ing c;mghl again, as we were in tho case
of the Spartanburg and Asheville Rail
Road, is entirely eliminated; we will
have to pay no interest on bonds, until
we have the" rail road, and are receiving
its advantages, and reaping the rich
harvest which will of necessity accom-
pany it.

The third and most important ques-
tion is, "Shall a majority of our voters
approve the proposition ? " I answer
without hesitation "tks," and when ask-
ed "why ? " I point to the following
facts and figures :

In lsrJ tne assessed value of property
in Ashevillo township was $1,202,001

country ' 1,429,438

Total 2,631,439
In 1887 it is:

In Asheville township 4,500 000
" country " 2,800,000

$7,300,000
It is well known that the assessors of

Ashevill,! township were obliged to re-

duce their valuations "5 per cent to
cqgtiza them with ihu country town-
ships, so that their assessment mus: iiave
amounted In six million of dollars, or an
increase of five fold since 1879.

Now I ask to what is this increaso in
prosperity attributable to? I answer,
"cbiUv "to the good effect of our present
rail roaJ facilities."

Some people are fond of complaining
of the injustice of the Richmond & Dan-
ville Rail Road management, and to u-- e

frequently, and with many an oath, the
hard word ''monopoly," but if onerailrbad
has pr.Klaced this otiV-c-t, I am willing to
submit to the monopoly of four others on
9 one - ' -

My etirnato of the probable value oi
ourc-Hiiity- , ina few years, if. we chii get
thes-.- . fi.nr either rail road, would seem
wild.S'i I will leave all sensible men to
calculate it for themselves. But without
a inuj-iih- i4 the registered v.tei we
cau not euee.-e.- l in our plans, and how are
we toing to tte-- this? I answer, it is onlv

u pn-s.-n- t the case plainly and
to our people, who are ever

leady t" listen to calm ! .e'1:n) arfiments,
Hini always act ou their convictions.
I suguett-the- that a loiuiherof our best
si.d t praeticatile business iuen agree

themselves to this work frira
now nndl the day if eU ctior. I t then
ride throiii.'h the tuiiiity, uo to every
to:i-hi.-- , ki I Ihe jj.iotl people to come
out. to me. t iheui ii p..-ibi- and il not,
let them visit the uhwI iiilhi.-iitiu- i men
it th.-i- houses, and there whiio receiv-
ing hospitality for which U1 Bun-- c

in br is friiTTous. let them talk over this
proposition, listening to ail urguuients
agaiiift it, and answering thru) by factB
and figures, and the penp.e, mo soon as
they undetstand the ea6e, and appreciate
i's advantages, can 4il ways be depended
en to do their duty. Who will V"lunteer
to on such a committee, witti a
s:ne re ' ovku or Bdkcombb?

An Elegast Street. -

The Starn's Brothers who recently
purthaxed the " tine .roperty. be-

longing to Col.. J. L. Howell, on
North Slain street, ru having ele-pc- iit

streets opened tliucph it, and
will boo Have, sonic ot Hi; most eli- -

gible tiles for lesidemref in.
ville upon inn timrket. . .o more
uleasa'it loCMtion -- "or snrrodndincs
can be ba l, and the streets are be
ing made wide and well located.

Sudden and Sad Peatit.
Yesuird iy raornini ' Mrs. S. "G.

Kri rof Kew Orleaus, who, with
her f;tinily,have been boarding with
Mrs. Need on .Urove street, arose in
unusually good spirits and feeling
very we'd. A thought of death with-
in two hours was not in the mind
of any of the Wmehoht. But the
dread rriouster had selected it vie
tiin, and before noon, the good lady
was a corpse, having drupoed eud
denly with heart disease. . t was a
very Bevert shock not only to her
family but to tho entire1 househoM,
and, even to our community, for all
Cifi but sympathize, with those who
sutler so terrible a visitation. Mis.
K. made-friend- s of all with whom
sha met. ' ".

Her remains were laken laft night
to h-- r homo in . New Orlean for
burial. .Y ' -;'

, :- -' .'; ..

S. W. McCrarv will furnish Morristown
Floor, Meal, Bran and Miorts to mer
chants at mill pri'-es- . A 1m. Hr.a ms at
wholesale. dtf

Lois of hands mie fioods now arriving at
li dtjeod u. xt;u ouu ot no.

Games at oh ut

A Confederate Ofllcer' Speech
in ajonnectientti.

From New York Times of the
33d: The reunion of GenvHawley's
iseyenth Connecticut resiment was
held at Lakeville, Connecticut, this
afternoon, the interest centering" in
the reception extended to Col. Char
les H. Olmsted, of Savannah, who
commanded Fort Pulaski at the time
of its capture by the Seventh in 1S62
and was taken prisoner by the regi-
ment. Afterward Col. Olmsted was
in command at Fort Wagner, where
the Seventh in turn lost heavilv in
the charge on that 'fortification. The
Colonel is a member of the thilitary
staff of Governor Gordon, of Geor-
gia. He was accompanied by ids
daughter, Miss Susan Olmsted, and
while in Connecticut will be the
guest of Judge A. W. Church, of
Lakeville. Gen. Hawley, in his
welcome to .Col. Olmsted, said that
in hit extctisK'e intercourse with
Southern men be had not heard one
lament tho results of the war. The
national principle, North and South,
now is, one country under one Con
stitution, one flag and one detiny.

In response Col. Ulm-tea- et said
the war. was- fought from different
views of duty. The magnitude of
the struggle shows that" it was for
the settlement of question which
had been for generations as thorn
in the flesh. He believed in'the
Overruling power of G'd and was
satisfied thai he h:is ortlaineel
people of the South, through what
they once thought their grentcs'
tribulation, a future and a career far
better than they could have map
peI out for themse-- 1 vc- -. I nave long
thought," added Col. Olmsted, "that
in the not very distant future the
people of the whole country, will
learn to look upon the gallantrv of
the southern soldiers and the un-

complaining fortitude of the South-
ern people as a heritage, in common
with their admiration lor similar
virtues at the NTorth. The brave
deeds of Northern and Southern
soldiers alike will he cherished in the
memories of the entire people as
sure evidence the American is no
degenerate scion of a noble stock,
but the equal of any man on earth.
A generation of young men has
grown up in the South since the last
sound of cannon at Appomattox.
They have learned that the destinies
of every part of this mighty Union
are inseparable, fathers and sons
alike have accepted the result of the
stiuggle 111 loyalty anel gooel fa:th '

the speech ol Col. Ulmstcd was
received with enthusiasm, and the
effect of it will be of trreat value
among the veterans in the State.
Gen. Hawley was elected presitient
Ot the regimental association.

Thousands of women bless, the day
on nhicliMr Pierce's 'FavtiriU- - PreKcrip- -

ti.; wan mad-- t kniw.i to them.. In all
tivwe eleranuement iratuiiisr Pa.ksieiie
dr:ejginr-dowi- i ensatioiis, in rvoii- - mot
ex a- - ral debility, it is a sovereign remedy
Its soothing and healing properties
render it of thu.utni-.t- valu to ladies
suiierir g itui "iut.er:i .! f"C.r.r' conges-ulceratio-

lion, iml irni-i;- : By
drnggiprs. dAwlw

?CeW H'-i- i p'ipiiliii novels iu cheap
form Lotia Rivers. Hidden I'uth, Art
eiuiis Ward's co'ini'tMe works, vr;
funny, at-- o hit cf other humorous books.
fc P K mi s ell 111 1 ! :ti tii-- . Wi.e.
and 'iu- - il TiieiV ". ;., ali o; Haggard'
st'ir'.- - s a,...! many othois ltoo'.s not in
stocfc ord -i wit: "Vm gii Snli
scriri'ion- - 'v.-i- i,,i nil leiii'i.-Hiit.di- i

Jui' d t of i.-- w Mian ni-r- y

'f .1 v.-r- n-- Inn-- , a :

sizes, variety ot inks, pencil and pea-- .
holders, slates, companions, &.:.
4c. Ruled and phiin writing : nepers at
all prices Kin- - l..x umi- - n .1.1 Hie. in
fl.lK) per Itox Vi.um t iitir !!.. Ihia
and vico ,i .t, oiui ilt i an--

KewsSioi.-- . i -- i

CltOCKEKY, Gl.is.--- xttK, I 'll!.!.!,
SALB ASl) ''er,iL, .

At the Ct'y Ci'n l K uporhm 12
PattrKi Ay iO -, Iarg-- M

plete ii.i.Mi'(icnt iu iiinSi.t 4(fc
addin tmor iimie !, till
are now te save yn .'it i ht ou
every thing oj Lie" ox rvJr-,rker-- ai-.-

Glassware. .

Just re'-iv...- J n I ill tinp of'iihrar ind
Stand la'iio: , an lne duiftrt in French
and Ger:u.i:i e'niiiit. Give o n ixt t and
save money.

fcee our oar-ui- n 0 ami l."o s o unter.

We h!-- i your Rtle;n "i- ?i ' i SI

and ,';:i4"jirrt iJej.ul Un.-i.l- , iti Hil-.'.- t ioa- -

c aw utaiiu'a li.reos tut l coutl.tly
ou hand a foil an I e; nj. ! tj- - i.ssoi'iiieiil
of Tinware. Nt.-ve- aliid H. aters;
sole i.g.-n- n fd the Cttiehrritttl Hornier
Gii l ti ik, the. Ihu.ler.'l a.l srnvi.-r-f Give
us a ciril. hiii.r voir luy your limiting
stove, we will sstve yun money. .

Speci-t- t u iai-- l 1.1 ic.w.ti v id
Gutivii a. viKrinteod.- -

Ker .siiiu.'.ar 1 g ls anil loweot jirie-es- ,

cai on the .' ;

. . AV. 1 Kbi.i.kh v4 i o.f
12 I'a'toMi Annie.

B&'Oll and itiidr .i ui the: Peiii.s r iUr,
23 ti. Maiu t. will uuk.i ho bios iiiuun
s r ctly tor ctati, e(iit y ieoi el

By toi iiieua 1 na Imudie b.
aoo Is. . , .

tf - ; ;. ,, - U.R.Jom.
Visit

'
the nev, low pr ce jew lry s:o:?

': Of BUKT UtSMSON",
sa II dtf . . 18 Patton Avenue.

'UJew XAiw Ta'jieis at Moigm's.
C.;!l st" V'. rt'. ii's and exaii!in their

litie o Bui: 6 handsome Tbleis. All
prices.' ,..' ' ' ., .

' t7ili. .

A fre.li ot aJ old Uald Mountain Sweet
Mash Corn Wliinkey just received at the
Pioneer J,'sl. ou for l uso "

U' '
"

Bisq le g'jods at cost at Mokgan's. -

: Oyste.rn screed in every KhHel a'. Tur-ne- r
'je Br non'e afier the 8:h inst. The

lovers of this llici u-- t article will ra
inei-.U- r litis fhCU - . tf '

TJ.iVri' Liiiu-liL- I or nnv V.1i-- . '

i,tn M.t; oar ailract leii
draw trade, all fewp t.o.-lu- . iiisv if.--
whirki- - iiiid char, t'-.-

uio..l "no rice
et.f

on

in

to
its

bv--

of

f at
V i l a .n or

4 e r r ia i
, 1

iiv is t :

s 8 -

FOR "TELEGRAPHIC MATTER SEE
FOURTil PAGE. : s 5 v ;

Death of Rev. Malcolm Dougess-- ,

D: D.
A telegr.nu was ree-W- ed by Dr,

B. H Douglass of this ciry late Sun- -
day evening informing him of the
sudden deatii by upoplexy ot his
father, tho Rev. Malcolm "Doui'" r
lass. D. 1)., at his jumTu r home in '

East Wareh.iiu, Mar.'- - Dr, B..IL.
Douglass left, AsheviUe for, Easf
Wiireham the noon trii yester-
day. Dr. D's many fiirtiili In thw
city deeply sympathiza with him in
his sorrow. . . -

la there a Cure for Cnnsntnpllonf
Vo answer unreservedly, yes! If the

patient commences time the use of Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery,"
a d eacerei.-'e- s proper care. Hallowed
run coui.-- o too long all m dicine in
powerless to stay AC. Die .J'k-fc- e nev.ir ...
deceives a patient (mining out n. rara.s
hone for the ttak uectiniarv truiii- Thut -

''Golden Mediel Disjoverv'' has cured
thousands of patients when n itln'a ee
seemed t at ail. Your drngciiV has it.
Send two stamps for Dr. Pierce's erompleo
treatise! on consumption with numeruna.
testimonials. Address World's Dmpew--sar- v

Mudiotl Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
d&wlw

The Grand Republic' Cigars. tt b
f'i n tat the Piouoer Saloon. i- - tna-i- of

tintut long Havai tiller and Suma-
tra wrapper, and sold under a buna fide
ifuaiui-i-.-- , eanuoi Uv' 3urpjisM(l ui this
market. tl

li.iiairi:itf .vt-11 and promptly done,
at Kukt Dknsison's,

Srtlldif 18 Patton Avenue.
Oid r- - - t al tiie e ollicrt ..I' I iirner

& I'.ri.vi ii.-.-jii t'oi fiahofany kind will re-
cti x e 1 rompi aitention, tf

Picture jram s at cost at " MonoA'a.
Silver ware, eiegant patterns, . best

material,
at Burt Dennisoh's,

sell dtf 18 Patton Avenue.
Optical goods, opera glasses, field

g'asaes, &p..,
at Eurt Deknisos's,

se II dtf 18 Patton Ayenue.
The lowest pi ices on Crockery. Glass-

ware, China and Lam s will be found at
W. C. Keller & Co. 's, No. 12 Patton Av-
enue, sept 8 d2w

te kel Pears, Delaware Grapes, Dan-ana- s.

Oranges, Lemons and Cocoanuts at
Levy's, 50 Eagle Block.

ee 15 eod3t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE. '

Asheville Musicffouso
HO. 35 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Sells, Exchanges,- Repairs ... and Tunes

AHD- -

z f o

PL, s - In
The Henfeld (Berlin) Pianos, mi- -

ixirtetl specially for my tnwlo.
The Cliickenng, the old standard.
The Mason & Hamlin, that neexls tun-

ing but every two 'ears. ; .'
The Mathu.shek and Arion Pianos.
The hest Organ in the world the

Mason & Ibimlin and next the cele-
brated Wilcox & White.

Seild 911 monthly or quarterly install-
ments.

On'6 Prica to all.
Correspondent iliys as cheap 'as per-

sona! purchase. s
-- .''..' ''.

Catalogues and price lists" fre on ap- -'

plication.

eepe-2- .13in

One Price Store.
M..r t; ii iv.c Camond 4c Co.,

New Y ik Ti:t!-ih- , V.id a :U gniranteed.
S;a:n-j!- :.o-- r " 'y j'r.r inf-pi- i '

'';rts 'n 1 Glove,
' Vliur au i Onti. llao-- ) . er :lie.fa, Ilia-.- .

Four '.V.itton Walkiui C'ia.'; i1 o evs
jr.'.- - if F rtr C-n- So.t

Y.Mir.im n I ovh' 1 ;. itl.-i- in grvsi
arvst '.

ti .1 lino of tHetf th.oda, "Juss, Ve vo; i
r.vti ,... ir. sa GLii nun.,, ijsui;, P; .

: iU x.'.ut.-- . '. vvi.1 iu- - feiud Vyry "Vt-- J '.

t .t..ti - - ' - -

'.'Xi- - "r- BiMrt', M-- r- 11 V Tver's,
; t Brwe' iH Hot,!.'-t.li-!- . :Hhoii ft- -,

--uisse ji I vbii'lrrii. '

,i.iii.?wr'srJ)d Zi'fi'tr' Una slixis ?.:;
I ii.i, :' - . .. .

- " '.. ,

Iu.-lv.r- A GroverV coie--' J
and ''tf". i)'J" sIiomh for men, el the trrrr--r

ei"a iing grade for tya. . ; . .. i

iw-- possible v vlui in a Art ;.
Square.4, Rugs, ,- uinuusti
tiooil, Towals, iia:k:ns. Coverlets, Lin-
en 1 himtsk, Ac. .' , '. '

lyn llats. Silt HaU.anifSbaw
1 1 at full linn.

Fin-iIip'- r. Osford fiefey Un-tr- y
Ties, and Wiwani Shoes.

ParMoU, Fan. K1-- J Utyy&Ttatalul"
'i us. "afhii-Rrcn- p. rijr w, Kibboiis

,n
: i'jL

- '
v. v 1 PaU 'ii .vr," -

1 .a- -

Mini ani on exhibiti..n ih'? Tie, Kitf'y. Uhdefaar, Ac.

- -


